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InnoMedia Provides Cable Operators More
Options for the Enterprise Voice Market
Introducing InnoMedia’s SIP-Enabled 4-port business class
EMTA with Battery Backup
San Jose, CA — February 5, 2007-- InnoMediaTM, a leading supplier of Internet and broadband
access IP telephony solutions, today announced a new business class 4-port Embedded
Multimedia Terminal Adapter(EMTA) with Battery Backup.
InnoMedia’s new EMTA 6528-4B features an internal battery capable of supporting up to 4 hours
of talk time during power outages. In addition to features currently found in the commercially
deployed EMTA 3528-4e, the EMTA 6528-4B is SIP enabled for PacketCable Multimedia and is
future proof. Together with the EMTA 6528-12 which offers 12 FXS voice ports with an amphenol
connector, InnoMedia is delivering the most comprehensive line of enterprise voice products to
the Cable industry.
"We are very pleased to introduce this new line of products which are also SIP-based for cable
operators and their enterprise customers," said Shailesh Patel, Senior Director of Product
Management, InnoMedia, Inc.
Designed for DOCSIS 2.0 cable networks, InnoMedia's EMTA is an embedded multi-voice port
MTA device that offers Cable Operators an excellent opportunity to deliver telephony services to
their enterprise markets. It provides a rich set of business features including ground start, loop
start and OSI: 900ms open loop for PBX disconnect; Fax support with T.38 and G.711 fallback;
and Modem support with high speed modem pass through (v.34 and V.90) and low speed
modem (Bell 103, 212) for credit card reader transactions.
The InnoMedia EMTA works with PacketCable provisioning, 16 SIDS, and a wide variety of call
features including Caller ID, Call Waiting, Call Forwarding, Call Return, Caller ID Blocking, Call
Trace, Automatic Callback, as well as device based 3-way calling. A UPS port in the EMTA 65284 and EMTA 6528-12 allows external batteries to be used to offer primary line voice services.
Availability
All of InnoMedia EMTA products are available directly from InnoMedia. For inquiries regarding
our EMTA and any of our other products, please contact us at sales@innomedia.com

About InnoMedia
Founded in 1995, InnoMedia, Inc. is a privately held multinational organization with operations in
the United States, Singapore, Taiwan and China. The company delivers Internet and broadband
access IP telephony solutions to broadband service providers, as well as OEM and distribution
partners. InnoMedia has the most advanced, award-winning portfolio of IP telephony solutions
available in the market today, delivering high-quality voice and video over any IP network. For
more information on InnoMedia, visit the company's website at www.innomedia.com
All products or services referenced may be trademarks or service marks of their respective
companies or organizations.
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